August Specials

NEW AT THE RESTORE
SPOTTING A STUNNER!

We always invite you to discover something new (and used) every
day in the Habitat ReStores. That's why we're spotlighting this
absolute showstopper ($326). See this remarkably refined 75" wide,
84" tall 2-piece antique china cabinet with beveled glass doors now
at the Washington County ReStore - until someone with exquisite
taste makes it their own. It's a statement piece after all: I support
affordable housing. I support Habitat.

Raytonia McIntyre:
Pushing forward

Shoppers at the Washington
County ReStore have come to
know Raytonia McIntyre—and
often ask for her by name. She
takes pleasure in helping others
- it’s one of the great joys of her
life.
But she describes herself as
having an old soul, one that is
often weighed down by deep
sadness, but not hopelessness.
No, not by a long shot. Meet
Raytonia McIntyre, our new floor supervisor.
READ MORE ►

Thompson Tile &
Stone
50 pallets to peruse
Thanks so much
to Thompson Tile and
Stone for their very
generous donation of over 50
pallets of stone and assorted
tile products. From standard
sizes and shapes to
decorative pieces, there are
tons of various styles to
choose from at all our
locations, thanks to
Thompson.
Look for this great product in all four of our stores during the month
of August.

IRN: Committed to
Community

This month's IRN donation
consisted of some beautiful
cushioned chairs, several brown
and red leather couches, over
150 cool metal employee lockers
and lots of fun retro chairs and
stools.
“We are very happy to be working
with Habitat for Humanity
Restores in the Portland area.
Habitat ReStores have been a
great resource for us as our rate
of furniture shipments continues
to grow. It’s a great relationship
because both organizations share
a commitment to community and
environment, facilitated through
reuse.” Dana Draper, IRN COO

READ MORE ►

Pam Israel in
Guatemala
Coulda, shoulda...did
No birth certificate, no
passport - but when Pam
Israel was offered to take up
a vacated slot on a Evergreen
Habitat Global Village trip to
Guatemala, she jumped!
It was a coincidence that only
two days prior to the offer,
Pam had been thinking she needed to do something, to step out of
her comfort zone.
"I don't want to get to the end of my life and go, 'Woulda. Coulda.
Shoulda,'" Pam said. "I need to do something. I need to go
somewhere."
READ WHAT HAPPENED NEXT ►

CLOSED AUGUST 23
ReStores in Portland, Gresham, Washington
County and Clark County will be closed all day
Wednesday August 23 for staff development.

Stroll through the event of the season: The Junk Refunk Street
Market. Talented crafters and vendors to be selling unique
handmade goods, repurposed furniture, salvage, antiques and
vintage ware. It's great for shopping...and for gathering terrific DIY
ideas. Of course, The ReStore will be there, too! Stop by our booth
between 9 am and 5 pm Saturday, August 19 in downtown Canby.

FREE Movies in the Park
All summer
We hope you'll join us for FREE Movies in the Park in Portland and Vancouver
this summer. In Portland the preshow activities/music begins at 6:30 pm; in
Vancouver at 7 pm. Films begin at dusk - which is at about 9 pm. Food vendors
and freebies are available. Stop in at The ReStore booth and get a tattoo!
COMING UP:
Friday, Aug 4, Evergreen Park, Vancouver: "Sing"
Saturday, Aug 5 Wilkes Park, Portland: "Miss Peregrine's Home for Peculiar
Children"
Friday, Aug. 11 - Fruit Valley Park, Vancouver: "Lego Batman"
Sunday Aug. 13 - Glenfair Park, Portland: "Eagle Huntress"
For a complete list: City of Portland, City of Vancouver

AFFILIATE NEWS:
PORTLAND/METRO EAST:
Habitat for Humanity
Portland/Metro East is now
accepting applications for the
new Habitat community,
Cully Commons.
This new, 15-home
community is part of our
ongoing Neighborhood
Revitalizaton program
focused in the Cully
neighborhood. Need help
filling out the forms?
Application workshops are being held Thursdays and Saturdays
through August.
GET DETAILS HERE

EVERGREEN:
Evergreen Habitat families
and Women Build
volunteers logged more than
2,500 hours working to make
the Beltran family's dream of
homeownership a reality.
Now it's time to turn over the
keys!
Join the celebration at the
home dedication 2 pm
Sunday, August 27 at
McKibbin Commons
subdivision, 1110 SE 77th
Ct in Vancouver.
MORE INFO HERE

WILLAMETTE WEST:
250 special guests will be invited
to "Ante Up for Habitat" Friday,
October 13. It will be an evening
of fun and entertainment,
including casino games, three 50minute Texas Hold 'Em
tournaments, Las Vegas style
catering by Dalton's Northwest
Catering, as well as a silent
auction.
Do you have your ticket?
CLICK HERE for details.

AUGUST SALES & SPECIALS (ka-ching!)►
Be the first to know about RESTORE flash sales!

Text "HABITAT" to 555888.

Save even more money! Look for
color-coded label discounts in all
stores. Price tags reflect the
discount.
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